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型确定以 ADS1258 为模数转换芯片，以 National Instrument 公司 Compact RIO 
9073 机箱内嵌的 FPGA 为采集控制器实现 24 位高精度，16 路采集通道的模拟量
数据采集和 8 路数字量输入输出功能的混合模块系统。 
2. 设计了模块的驱动程序，根据 SPI 技术总线的协议和美国 NI 公司的自定
义模块用户手册，完成了 EEPROM 的选型和数据内容的录入；通过 Labview 软
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Abstract 
In recent years, new energy-microgrid off-grid and grid-connected power 
generation has become the mainstream in the research and application all over the 
world, especially for solar pv and wind power. Inverter as the core component of new 
energy power generation plays an important role in microgrid generation system. 
Current predictive control technology is one of the inverter control technology among 
the common control methods, reference currents need to be acquired from the inverter 
output, inverter switch states of the next moment are calculated through the control 
algorithm to complete the control of the inverter. Current signal acquisition module 
and digital switch signal output module are needed in the control method, and their 
parameters are significant, such as precision and sampling rate. 
Aiming at the demand of the current tracking control, according to the principle 
and parameters of data acquisition system, a hybrid module of analog acquisition and 
digital input & output was designed. Specific work includes: 
1. The hardware of module was designed, broke it into parts like external signal 
conditioning circuit, single-ended to differential circuit, A/D conversion circuit, 
reference voltage circuit, signal isolation circuit, digital input & output circuit and 
supply part according to the function, and designed them independently. Using 
ADS1258 as a conversion chip, embedded FPGA in National Instrument Compact 
RIO 9073 chassis as a controller to complete the function of system: 24-bit resolution, 
16-channel analog acquisition, 8-channel digital input & output. 
2. The driver module was designed, according to the SPI protocol and user 
manual of NI custom module, completed the EEPROM selection, programmed the 
EEPROM, ADS1258 register and module driver on Labview to simplify the process. 
3. The experiment was carried out, tested the effect and parameters of module 
and analysed the results. 
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（Proportional Integral Control）[11]、PI 状态反馈控制[12]（State feedback Control）、
预测控制[13]（Predictive Control）等。非线性控制：滞环比较控制[14]（Hysteresis 




不经过 PWM 调制，仅通过代价函数（Cost Function）直接计算出逆变器的开关

















图 1. 1  FCS-MPC 原理图[17] 
该控制方法的原理是 tk 时刻测量到的电流信号 x(tk)与逆变器过去（通常是
上一时刻）的输出开关状态，经过预测模型计算出逆变器所有可能开关状态的
tk+1 时刻电流 xpi(tk+1),（i=1,…,n）。n 个 tk+1 步的预测值 xpi(tk+1)分别与 tk 时





































其中，三相电压型逆变电路结构的结构图 1. 2 所示，由图可知在结构上，三
相桥式逆变电路可以看做是单相桥式逆变电路的扩展，三个单相半桥电路组合而





图 1. 2 三相电压型逆变电路结构图 
本文所选用的逆变器实验机硬件平台是根据三相两电平 VSI 的原理所搭建，
其功能电路组成主要包含逆变器主回路、检测电路、隔离驱动电路、CPLD 底层
逻辑保护电路和浪涌抑制电路等，如图 1. 3 所示。 
实验平台采用星形接法 R-L-E 三相负载，其中电阻 R 采用大功率梯形铝壳
电阻，标称值 10Ω，精度±1%，最大功率 500W；电感采用硅钢片作为磁介质，
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4 
感应电势 back EMF 采用三相调压器注入 50Hz，电压可调的三相电源[17]。搭建
完整的逆变控制实验平台如图 1. 4 所示。 
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